
Mr. I. L. Shoi

"WHEN I AM GONE.

A Few Words t«> the Fellow Who

Will Tfikt My Place.

The followinj: 1 ittle poem from the
pen of Louise h. '\"hayer is applicable
to us all, but .-acre especially to us

old fellows, wh( have but a few more

years in which o do the work assign¬
ed us by the Cieator:

To M,' Successor.
Here's a toast :hit I want to drink

to a fellow i 'U never know.
To the fellow w 10's going to take my

place when it's time for me to go.
I've wondered tfbat kind of a chap

he'll be and 1're wished I could
take his hand,

Just to whisper, "I wteh you well, old
anan," in a * ay that he'll under¬
stand.

I'd like to glv» him the cheering
word that I'v 3 louged at time to
hear;

I'd like to give lira the warm hand¬
clasp when n jvsr a friend seems

near.
*'ve learned my knowledge by sheer

hard work, and 1 wish I could pass
it on

To the fellow vbo'll come to take
my place som< clay when I'm gone.

Then here's to y »u: health, old chap!
I drink as a bridegroom to his
(bride-.

£ leave an unfti isied task for you,
(but God know i how I have tried.

I've dreamed m: creams as all men

do, hut never a one came true,
And my prayer oc.ay' is that all the

dreams may b I lealized by you.
And we'll meet s me day in the great
unknown.ou in the realm of
space.

You'll know my ellisp as I take your
hand and gaz« ii your tired face;

.Then all our fed uies will be success

in the light oi the new found
dawn.

So I'm drlnkin ; your health, old
chap, who'll t ike my place wnen

I'm gone.

Summon i lor Relief.

The State of So lth Carolina, Coun¬
ty of Orangebar?, Court of Com¬
mon Pleas
Edith Edward , Claudia Edwards,

George W. Edward3, J. P. Edwards,
Janie Cokeley, A lice Wright, Eddie-
Edwards and i'Vid T. Edwards,
Plaintiffs agains: Bishop Edwards,
Sterrett Edwards, Gordon Edwards,
(Morris Edwards, A Bianchi and W.
L. DeHay, Defen la its.
To the Defend; .n.s:
You are hereb f summoned and re¬

quired to answer the complaint in
this action which is filed Ln the of¬
fice of the Clerk >f Court of Common
Pleas, for the s lie County, and to
serve a copy of your answer to the
said complaint oa the subscriber at
their offie Orangeburg, S. C. within
twenty days after the service here¬
of, exclusive of < ay of such service;
and if you fail o answer the com¬

plaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this ic:ion will apply to
the Court for th( relief demanded in
the complaint.

Dated May 13: h. A. D. 1911.
Moss & Lide,,

Plain -iff"s Attorneys.
To the absent defendant Bishop

Edwards:
Please take n< ti :e that the sum¬

mons and com]) aint of which the
foregoing is a co; y, was duly filed in
the Office of the Jh-rk of this Court.

.Moss and Lide,
P aintiff's Attorneys.

Attest:
(]. L. galley, (Seal)
C. C. P. 9-2-Gt-S

Shcril "s Sale.
State of South Carolina,

County of Orangeburg.
By virtue of ce-töin tax executions

to me directed, 1 will sell to the high¬
est bidder, at Or; ur.eburg C. H. dur¬
ing the legal hou "s for sales, on the
first Monday in Dctober, 1911, the
following describ« d real estate:

All that certai l piece or tract of
land, situate and being in Cow Cas¬
tle Township, in s ii<; State and Coun¬
ty, containing fifty-nine acres, more

or less, and bouiu eo as follows:
On the northe.st by Poke Swamp

and Mt. Tabor CI u: ch. On the east
by lands of Judscn ft. Myers. South
by lands of Margaret J. Felder. Mam¬
ie E. Felder and S'&nie T. Huff. On
west and northwe ;t by lands of Ran¬
som Metts. Levic- d on as the proper¬
ty of Pittman Bn s.

Terms.Cash, purchaser of pur¬
chaser to pay foi all necessary pap¬
ers and all taxes ( ue after the day of

Sale, and In case the purchaser fails
to comply with te ms of sale, proper¬
ty will be re-sold on same, or, some

subsequent sales 'lay on same terms,
and at the risk o: former purchaser.

.4. M. SALLEY,
Sheriff, O. C.

September 12, 19 1

wem

Money to Loan

Iam prepared to negoti¬
ate first mortgage loans

on improved farm proper-
lies, at seven per cent in¬
terest. These loans are

repayable in instalments,
no commissions being
charged ttVreon. Call
and let us explam their at¬
tractive features.

J. Stokes Salley
Atty. at Law

NO. 7 LAW RANGE

HOW OME
T WOMAN WON
Her Health and Strength Back

Again by The Use of CarJui.

Tampa, Fla..-In a letter from this
dty, Mrs. E. C. Corum writes: "I was
all weakened and worn out with wo¬

manly troubles. My husband brought
me some Cardu I as a tonic, and, from
the first day. It seemed to help.

I (had almost lost my reason, but,
thanks to Cardui, I did not. Koon, I
felt and looked like a new woman. I
think the remedy is wonderful. I
recommend it to my friends, for I have
received great benefit fram it"
Cardui acts specifically on the weak¬

ened womanly organs, strengthening
the muscles and nerves, and building
them up to health.

It helps to refresh the worn-oat ner¬
vous system and relieves the effects of
o\ ~rwork, both mental and physical.

Fifty years' successful use fully
prove the merit of this purely vege¬
table, tonic remedy for womer.

In every community, there live some
who have been benefited by Cardui.
The beneficial effects of this time

tested woman's remedy, soon show
themselves In many different ways.
Try it.

N. B.. Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. Charta-
ftooea Medicine Co.. Chattanooca. Term., foe Special
Instructions, and 64-pace book. "Home Treatment
for Women," sent In plain wrapper on reaues U

THE
SEWING

MACHINE
OF

QUALITY.

NOT
SOLD
UNDER
ANY

OTHER
NAME.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Jf you purchase the NEW HOME you will
ve a life iissot jitthe price you pay, and will

a >i luivcaa endless chain of repairs.

Ui
fag

Quality
Considered
it is the
Cheapest
in the end
to buj\

10S
It you vra.nl n sewing machine, write for

mr latest caUiloguo before you purchaffi,
[he New Home Sewing Machine Co., Orange, Mass,

.-,-j

Cotton Seed Wanted.
If you have any cotton

seed to sell or trade, see ne

before selling at Adden Bros.
Warehouse, corner Railroad
and E. Russell St.

Car load lots solicited. Be¬
fore buying your Fertilizer see

me and get prices.

R. N. OWEN,
Agent for Kershaw Oil Mill..

He Tries To Be Humane.He Lives By Ryan Walken

n i. ? I

Especi rtantNews
from Style Headquarters

I : T >C 1

We announce a visiting season for
the style Joving men of this city.at this stoi . Come to
learn.to inspect the new styles and patterns we now

have on display.
Fall suits and overcoats are here;

they're unqualifiedly the largest and best ever shown
hereabouts; they comprise the pick and cream of all the
creations of

The House of Kuppenheimer
-.those master craftsme*" whose name on ä garment stands for the
best of all that is good in clothes.

Here you'll see a' diversity of style and fabrics such as has never
before been shown in this section; worsteds; tweeds; homespuns; serges
.a remarkable showing all priced in reasonable conformity to worth.

Here you'll find that satisfying service in selection that means

certainty of style.of fit and of fabric.
You are earnestly requested to pay this store a visit.if only

one of inspection.
Edwin Clapp and Regal Shoes $6 and $6.50 - $3.45 to $4.95

.. Earl & Wilson Shirts $1.50 and better.
TMH.Srw°'« Stetson Hats $3.50 to $5.00

New Fall Furnishings from the best makers. All new

goods. Keisers Cravats. None better made.
Big showing of Boys suits $«.00 and up.

The House of McNamara

Stetson
Hats s

Soft felts will be
more popular than
ever this Fall. Of
course you want

the right shape and
shade.then buy a

Stetson!

Renneker & Riggs,
The Fashion Shop.

"You Say-(^^»G^» ^2^%
<IB3e >say"SHIELD
BRAND"CLOTHING.
thzvts our way *yf
filling vour clothes
bill to the letter.

V T 'r

THi: STACK COMPANY.

^lÜJShere isn't <\ clothes
gußstien which SHIELD
BRAND" CLOTHING
wont ajiswer. v
T v V t

"Slloniß in. let us show
you"SHIELD BRAND"
CLOTHING the clothes
you want to buy at the
price you want to pay.

KLLOIIEK, S. C

The People's Bank.
Orangeburg, South Curolina.

Capital Stock 50,000
Surplus and profits 14,500
Liability of Stock¬

holders 50,000
Protection to Deposi¬

tors $114,500

Highest rate of interest paid
in SAVINGS DEPART¬

MENT
And will pay 4 12 per
cent on CERTIFICATES

of DEPOSIT
We want your account..We guarantee absoluto safety to de¬

positors and every courtesy to all customers. We keep your
money for you free of cb arge and pay you Interest. We have

ample resources to give y ou accommodatlong. Safe, consen

tlve. successful; protected by Fire Insurance and Burglar j.r

aurance. Call and see u s or write u\.

D. O. HERBERT,
President.

B. P. MUCKEXFUSS,
Vice-President.

J. W. CTJLLEB
CaahL...

Popular Novels, 50c. Sims Book Store.

Take it from the oldest man in the bunch, " Red Meat" tob¬
acco is the chew for men. No spice.no excessive sweetening.
nothing to hurt your stomach.just good old North Carolina to¬
bacco, properly aged and perfectly sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn. m

It's our treat to put you on to the real thing in good chewing.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only.
LIIPFERT SCALES CO., Winston-Salem. N. C. J

Name.

Address.


